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ABSTRACT 
in the Amazon floodplain, decomposition of herbaceous plants occurs quickly during the flood period. Experi- 
me& with plant material of native terresirial and aquatic grasses (Paspalum fascic.ulatum and Echinochloa poly- 
st,ac,hya) in tanks, filled with groundwater, suggest that under mostly anaerobic conditions considerable amounts of 
Na, II, Ca, Mg, N, and P are lest from the exposed plant material during the first 2-4 weeks. Beiween 76 s and 100 7; 
of ihe amounts of fhe individual elements lest from the plant material are found in soluble form in Ihe water, excepting 
nitrogen, where the values obtained were 57 yO for Echinochloa and 47 yO for Paspalum. A budgeting of the various 
sources of bio-elements during the flood period in a hypotheiical floodplain lake shows Rat inflowing riuer mater is the 
main source for dissolued Na (99.5 y;), Ca (93 %)? and Mg (86.5 %). However, terrestrial herbaceous plants and the 
litter from the floodplain forest are by fur fhe greatest sources for N (77.2 vh), P (83.2 %), and K (60.7 %). The results 
point fo fhe importance of terrestrial vegetation as a pump of nutrients from the sedimpnts into the water and to its 
grenf contribution to the nutrient dynamics and productivity of floodplain systems. 
KEY WORD~ : Decomposit.ion - Herbaceous plants - Amazon - Floodplain - Nutrients - Echinochloa 
polysfachya - Paspalum fasciculatum - Freshwaters - South America. 
RESUME 
DYNAMIQUE DE LA DÉCOMPOSITION AQUATIQUE DES PLANTES HERBACÉES PASPALUM FASCICULATL~N 
ET ECHINOCHLOA POLYSTACHY.I 
Dans la. plaine inondée de l’Amazone, la décomposition des plantes herbacées esf très rapide durant la pbriode 
d’inondafion. Des expèriences menées sur des plantes herbacées aquatiques et terrestres (Echinochloa polystachya et 
Paspalum fasciculatum) dans des bassins remplis d’eau de source, suggèrent que de grandes quant&% de bio-éléments ’ 
(Na, Ii’, Ca, Mg, N et P) sonf perdues durant les 2 à 4 premières semaines d’exposition du matériel végétal. De 76 à 
100 O/ des quanfitès totales d’éléments perdus par le matériel oégétal se retrouvent sous forme soluble dans I’eau, à 
l’exczption dP l’azote pour lequel les valeurs obtenues sont de 57 % pour Echinochloa polystachya ef 47 % pour 
Paspalum fascic.ulat.um. Un bilan des dioerses sources de bio-éléments durant la période d’inondafion, dans un 
(1) From cooperalion between Max-Planck-Instifute for Limnology, Working Group Tropical Ecology, Plon, Gcrmany, and Instifulo 
National de Pesquisas da Amuzdnia (Inpa), ManausjAmazonas, Brazil. 
(2) Max-Planck-Instilui für Limnologie, AG TropenCkologie, Postfach 165, D-2320 Plon, Deufschland. 
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hypothL;tique lac de la plaine inondée, montre que l’eau du fleuve est la plus importante source de Na (99.5 %), Ca 
(93 0,) et Mg (86.5 vh) sous forme dissoute. Cependant, les plantes herbacèes terrestres et la litière de la forêt de la 
plaine inondtie restent les plus importantes sources de N (77.2 %), P (83.2 %) et K (60.7 7;). Ces résultat.~ montrent 
l’importance dc la Ggétation terrestre comme pompe à éléments des sédiments lrers l’eau et sa grande contribution à la 
dynamique dtv éléments nutritifs et à la production des systèmes de plaine inondée. 
hlo~s ~:LÉS : Décomposition - Plantes herbacées - Plaine inondée - Amazone, Bilan des éléments nutritifs - 
Echinorhloa polystachya - Paspalum fasciculatum - eau douce - hnérique du Sud. 
INTRODIJCTJON 
Herhaceous plant. communities of Amazonian white- 
wat rr river flocrdplain s belong to the most produc- 
tive plant communities on rarth. PIEDADE et al., 
(1991) indicatr an annual net primary production of 
about 100 t ha-l and masirnum biomass values of 
X0 t ha-’ for the perennial C4-species Echinochloa 
polystachya, which has its main growth period during 
the aquatic phase. Values nearly as high are found 
for anot-her C-l-specirs in the same area, Paspalum 
fàsciculatum, which has it,s main growth period 
cluring the terrest.rial phase (JUNK, unpublished 
data). Bath species are very successful in dealing 
with the annual change between dry and flood period 
(JCINK et al. 1980) and caver large areas of the Ama- 
zc.)nian V;irzea wit.h monospec.ific stands. Annual spe- 
ciei-, most of them C3-plants, reach biomass values 
from 3 to 15 t ha-* either during the dry period, or 
during the flood period (JUNK et al. 1989, *JUNK, 
unpublished dats). 
Large biomass, high productivity and quick turno- 
Var suggest a possiblp st,rong impact of herbaceous 
plant &mmunities on t.he bio-element. .dynamics of 
the tloodplairr system. Most decomposltlon experi- 
ments with aquatic macrophytes focus on dry weight. 
105s and the 10s~ of bio-elements from the organic 
rnaterial (HOWARD-WILLIAMS Pr JUNK 1976, 
HOWXRD-WILLIAMS 8~ HOWARD-WILLIAMS 1978, 
EYTEVES & BARRIER~ 1983, GOPAL 1984, GAUR et al. 
1989, RIORAN & HODSON 1989, JUNK & FURCH 1991, 
anrl others). However, loss of hio-element-s from 
dectomlGng, material does not necessarily corres- 
ponds to t,hëir release into the water in soluble form. 
Sur11 studies on the release of minera1 solutes direct- 
1~ delivered t.o the wat.er are less frequent (PLANTER 
iYï0, (&C)SHALK & JZIETZEL 1978, E(ISTRITZ 1978, 
BASTARDO 1979, (ARPENTER 1980, FURCH & JUNK 
13%. HELBING d al. 1986, SILVA & MORAES 1986. 
TWII.I.EY et (11. 1986, FURCH et al. 1988, 1989). Howe- 
ver, the dynarnirs of the relrase of the bio-elements 
clrtrrminr their availability in the system for new 
plant growth and are very important for the produc- 
tivity of the whole floodplain system. 
Thr following st.udy at.tempts to determine the 
Hru. hydrobiol. trop. 2.5 (2) : 76-85 (1992). 
fate of the element,s Na, K, Mg, Ca, N, P and C lest. 
from Echinochloa polystachya and Paspalum fasci- 
culatum plant. material into the water and to esti- 
mate their impact, on the nutrient. budget of t.he eco- 
system. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The plant matcirial used for thr decomposition 
experiment.s was collected on Marchantaria island 
(030 15’ S, SS* 58’ W), t.he first island upstream of the 
confluence of the Amazon River with the Negro 
River near Manaus. A mixture of leaves and stems of 
Echinochloa polysfachya and Paspalum fasciculatum 
was placed in litter bags of 3 mm mesh size for about 
4 months in t.anks filled wit,h 700 1 groundwater. 
which was acidic and low in electrolyte content 
(Tab. 1). The ambient air t.emperat.ure ranged bet.- 
ween 27 OC and 30 OC. Each bag cont,ained 100 g 
fresh plant. material, corresponding to 36.1 g dry 
weight. for Echinochloa polystachya and 24.4 g for 
Paspalum fasciculatum. Tot,al amount, of exposed 
fresh material c.orresponded t.o 4 kg in e.ach tank. 
TABLE 1 
Chemical composition of t.he groundwater used for t.he 
decomposit.ion experiments. Values are given in mg 1-l. except, 
for specific conductance at 25°C (K.L~, given in FS cm-l) and pH 
Composition chimique de l’eau de source ufilisée pour les ezpé- 
riences de décomposifion. Les valeurs sonf présentées en mg l-l, à 
l’exception de la conductivifë spécifique à 2.5 W (Kss, préseniée en 
,uS cm-l) et du pH 
pH : 4.20 HCO, : 0.61 
K 2.5 : 24.00 SO, : 0.22 
Na : 1.06 CI : 1.69 
K: 0.34 Poe : 0.03 
Mg : 0.08 NO3 : 5.18 
Ca : 0.20 NH, : 0.05 
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The water was not aerated during the study period 
and the experiments were performed in the dark to 
suppress primary production by algae and thus 
exclude interferenc.e with element cycling. Samples 
of wat.er and leaf material were removed at weekly 
intervals. 
Subsamples of leaf mat,erial were dried at 105 OC 
and analyzed for carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, 
sodium, potassium, magnesium and calcium. C was 
analyzed aft,er c.ombustion at 1050 OC by acidimetry 
(C-analyzer, Fa. Wosthoff), N was determined by 
the Kjeldahl method, P by the mo1ybdat.e blue 
method, and Na, K, Mg, and Ca spectromet,rically 
(AAS). Further det.ails are given hy HOWARD-WIL- 
LIAMS & JUNK (1976). The following analytical 
met.hods werc used for t.he water analysis : a glass 
electrode for pH; a platinum electrode for specific 
conductance ; the Winkler method for oxygen ; AAS 
for sodium, potassium, magnesium, and calcium ; t.he 
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FIG. 1. - Dry weight loss (d. w.) and changes in pH, specific conductance at 25 “C (KS) and content, of 02 in the water during 
decomposit.ion f fresh biomass from Echinochloa polystachya (a) and Paspalum fasciculatum (b). 
Perte de poids sec (d. tu.), modifications du pH, conduc2ivifè spécifique à 25 OC (Kss) et concentraiion en Os de l’eau durant la dècomposi- 
fion de Echibochloa polystachya (a) ef Paspalum fasciçulatum (b). 
Rev. hydrobiol. trop. 25 (2) : 7.5~8G (1992). 
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phosphat-e and ammonium, respect.ively (FURCH 
1975) ; reduct.ion to nit.rite and photometrlc analysis 
with sulphanilamide for nitrate (GRASSHOFF 1976). 
Further details are given by FURCH (1984a). 
HESULTS 
After ont’ week of exposure in the water, biomass 
had lest 20 yh of its initial dry weight for Echinochloa 
polysiuchya and 66 oo for Pnspalum fasciculatum, res- 
prctively, and aft.er six weeks the loss was about 
50 00. At. the end of the stu.dy period (after sixteen 
weeks) about. 20 ‘).; of the ongmal dry weight remai- 
ned (fig. la and lb). 
W@t loss of plant material was accompanied by 
drastic changes in water chemistry. Oxygen content. 
abrupt.ly decreascd to zero and was followed bv a 
long-term period of anaerobic conditions, which is a 
phenc~rnc~~o~~ frrquently observed in Amazonian 
floodplains during rising and high wat.er level (JUNK 
1984). The pH value increased more or less conti- 
nuuusly from 4.2 t-o a maximum pH value of 7.1 for 
Pnspnlum fasei~ulatum and from 4.3 to 7.2 for 
Erhinctrhloa polc@achya. At the beginning of the 
rxperimrnt spec~ficb conductance of the electrolyte- 






poor wat,er (about 20 p-S cm-l) showed a sharp 
increase, indicating a hi& leaching rate for the elec- 
trolytes. Later on, el&.trolyt.e content, increased 
more slowly reaching maximum values of 220 and 
240 PS cm-1 for Paspalum fasciculatum and Echino- 
chloa polystachya, respect.ively. 
After two weeks for Echinochloa polysfachya and 
after three weeks for Paspalum fasciculatum, loss of 
magnesium, calcium and potassium was completed 
(fig. 2). This was equivalent. to losses of initial 
amounts of approxirnately 97 qi, K, 93 “/A Mg and 
90 y/” Ca for bot,h species. Also amounts of nitrogen 
and phosphorus lost. from the biomass are high aft,er 
2-3 weeks çorresponding to 73 7; P and 38 yo N of 
the initial .amounts for Echinochloa polystachya and 
79 oh P and 44 o/O N for Paspalum fasciculafum. 
Losses show an increase in the further stages of 
decomposition up to 85 0h P and 79 yi N for Echino- 
chloa polystachya and 85 “i, P and 69 yi N for Paspa- 
lum fasciculaium. Amounts of Mg, Ca and P lest 
from tha biomass are quite similar for both species, 
i.e. up to 1.3,2.8 and 1.8 g per kg dry weight, respec- 
tively, for Echinochloa polystachya and 1.5, 3.1 and 
1.4 g per kg dry weight, respectively, for Paspalum 
fasciculafum. However, for Echinochloa polystachya 
amounts of K loss with max. 17.9 g per kg dry 









FIG. 2. - Cumulat.lve am«unts (R) of nutrient. elements (R;Ig, Ca, K, N and P) lost from 1 kg of dry plant biomass from Echinochlon 
polgsfachya and Paspalum fasciculafum during decomposition i water. 
7’ofarr.r cumulés (g) des élhtwfs nufrififs (Mg, Ca, K, ÏV ef P) perdus à partir d’un kg de poids sec, de Echinochloa polystachya et 
Paspalum fasciculatum duranf fa décomposifion dans l’eau. 
RPII. h~~drohiol. trop. 2.5 (2) : 75-85 (1992). 
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FIG. 3. - Cumulative amounts (g) of dissolved nutrient. elements (Mg, Ca, K, N and P) released into t.he water during decomposit,ion 
of 1 kg of dry plant. biomass from Echinochloa polystachya and Paspalum fasciculatum. Ntot= sum of NHd-N, Nos-N, NOz-N. 
Totaux cumuL4.s (g) des El6ments nutrifif.. dissous (Mg, Ca, K, N et P) libérés dans l’eau durant la décomposition d’un kg de poids sec de 
Echinochloa polystachya et Paspalum fasciculatum. Nf,l= somme de NHd-N, Nos-N, NOz-N. 
greater t.han for Paspalum fasciculatum with 14.5 
and 8.6 g per kg dry weight,, respect,ively. Amount of 
sodium loss corresponding tu 0.06 g kg-l was too low 
to be depi&ed in the figure. 
Big portions of nutrients lost from the biomass 
(fig. 2) are found in the water as dissolved 
compounds as shown in fig. 3 (which looks very simi- 
lar to fig. 2 except, for nitrogen). Comparing data for 
maximum amounts lest from the biomass of Echino- 
chloa polystachya, approximately 100 y0 Na, 98 o/. 
Ca, 93 yo K, 90 yo Mg, 83 yo P, 57 yo N are found 
dissolved in t,he water. The respective values are 
somewhat lower for Paspalum fasciculafum : 
approximately 100 y/o Na, 95 //o Ca, 86 o/O K, 80 o/. 
Mg, 76 yo P and 47 o/. N. 
Changes of the bio-element content in the plant 
mat.erial show marked differences between the indi- 
vidual elements (figs. 4 and 5). While K content 
st.rongly decreases wit.hin the first two weeks and 
remains low for the rest of the decomposition period, 
N content, increases after a slight depletion in the 
first weeks up to 125 yh of its initial value for Echino- 
chloa polystachya and up to 198 74 for Paspalum fas- 
ciculatum. The fluctuations in N content of Echino- 
chloa polystachya during the accumulation process 
cannot. be explained. C contents do not change its 
init,ial level during the entire decomposition period 
(fig. 4). 
Changes in Mg contents are similar to those of K 
contents (fig. 5) : a st,rong dec.rease wit,hin the first 
two weeks was followed by a slight but continuous 
increase. Ca and P concentrat,ions showed a similarly 
strong decrease within the first 2-3 weeks. However, 
the decrease was followed by a strong increase, 
which continued to the end of the decomposition 
period without any indication that the accumulation 
phases for Ca and P were concluded by the end of 
the experiment. At t,his time Ca contents reach 57 yo 
and 91 yo and P contents reach 84 yo and 110 yo of 
the init.ial values for Echinochloa polysiachya and 
Paspalum fasciculatum, respectively. Changes in Na 
contents are low for both species. Thus, nutrient 
impoverishment of plant material during decomposi- 
tien is highest in the first 2-3 weeks. Afterwards the 
higher the dry weight loss the richer the residual 
material becomes in nutrients, especially in N, P and 
Ca (figs. 4 and 5). 
The initial amounts of total nutrients (sum of N, 
P, K, Ca, Mg) and their dist.ribution among different 
compartments are summarized in fig. 6 for selected 
stages of decomposition. Potassium accounts for tIhe 
largest portion of the nutrients dissolved in the 
Reu. hydrobiol. trop. 25 (2) : 75-X.5 (1992). 
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FIG. 4. - Dry weight. loss (?,, of initial) and changes in the content of the bio-elements N, K (g kg-‘) and C (%) in the plant biomass 
from Echinochloa polystachya and Paspalum fasciculatum during decomposition in water. 
Poids SIY perdu, en poureentage du poids initial, et changements de teneur en bio-éléments N, K (g kg-l) et C (%) dans la biomasse des 
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FIG. 5. - (lhanges in thr cont,ent of the bio-elements Na, Mg, Ca, and P (g kg-‘) in the plant. biomass from Echinochloa polysfachya and 
Paspalum fasciculatum during decomposition in wat,er. 
Éoolulion des feneurs en bio-t+ments Na, Mg, Ca ef P (g kg-‘) de la biomasse des plantes Echinochloa polyst.achya ef Paspalum 
fasçiculatum pendant la décomposifion dans I’eau. 
Reu. hgdrohiol. frop. %5 (2) : 7.545 (1992). 
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FI~;; 6. - Dist.ribution of t.he plant nutrient.s K, Mg, Ca, N and P at different stages of decomposition of 1 kg dry weight of 
Echinochloa polystachya (a) and Paspalum fasciculatum (b) in wat,er. The circle area is proportional t,o thr sum of t.he five nut.rients, 
givrn in g as numbers to the left of t.he circles. Upper POW : nutrients released int.o thr water ; middle row : nut.rients stored in the 
plant biomass ; bot.tom row : nutrient.s distributed elsewhere, calculat.ed as the difference between the initial amount and the amount 
of nutrients released plus nut.rient,s stored in the det.rit.us. 
Vistribution des fléments nutritifs K, Mg, C:a, IY et P à diffërenfs niveaux de décomposiiion d’un kg de poids sec de Echinoçhloa 
polystaçhya et Paspalum fasçiculatum dans l’eau. La surface des cercles est proporfionelle à la somme des 5 ilémenb nutritifs présenfëe en 
g à gauche des cercles, Rang4e supérieure : élémenfs nutritifs libérés dans l’eau; rangée du miliw : éléments nutritifs retenus par les 
planfes; rangée inférieure : Piéments nutritifs distribués ailleurs, calculés à parfir de la différence entre le faux initial et le taux d’éléments 
nutrififs libérés, additionné des élémenfs nutritifs retenus par les plantes. 
water. Lat.er on, the nitrogen portion increases sligh- 
tly, while port.ions of phosphorus, magnesium and 
calc.ium remain relat,ively constant. Thus the chemi- 
cal c.omposition of the water, as a result of released 
solutes from plant material, doesn’t show marked 
changes during the further course of decomposition. 
Among the nutrie&, which remained in the rasidual 
plant material, nitrogen is the most abundant, cor- 
responding to 76-78 00 of total nutrients (Paspalurn 
fasciculaturn) and 81-89 ‘!& (Ed~inochloa polysfa- 
chya). 
Portions of t.he other four elements are accordin- 
gly very low, especially those of pot.assium, although 
it. represent s t.he most. dominant nutrient. in fresh 
plant. material. ,Aft.rr six weeks- of decomposition a 
remarkaùle conformity occurs hetween the t.wo spe- 
Reo. hydrobid. irop. 25 (2) : 75-8.5 (1992). 
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c*irs rrgarding bot h chemical composit~ion and 
arnount of total nut.rient.s in the residual plant mate- 
rial. 
A (>omparison betwraen m1trient.s detected in the 
watrr and those lost from t.he remaining det.ritus 
show5 that thrre are considerable discrepancies 
(tig. 6, bot-tam rows), which are explained by 10~s of 
fine detritlls particles from the litter bags, fixation 
hy consumer orgonisms (suc-h as bact.eria and fur@) 
n«t fixrd on the substrate, dissolution of organic N 
and P compou~~ds and losses of N and C to t.he atmo- 
sphere, which were net, analyzed. The ident.it.ies and 
anlounts of thosr missing nutrients are very similar 
- for bath speciex. 
DISCUSSION 
Decomposition patterns 
The wrbight loss of decomposing plant material in 
the rsperimental tanks was very quick, reaching 
more than 30 Oo in the first two weeks due to lea- 
phing processes and about 80 o/O after 16 weeks at 
thc end of the rxperiment.. However, it. was some- 
what slower than in the in situ experiments, perfor- 
mrct Isy HOWARD-WILLIAMS & JUNK (1976) and 
,JIJNK CC FURCH (1991). This indicates that there are 
everr grt%at,er dynamirs under nat,ural conditions, 
which are probably due to better oxygen supply in 
t-he surface watrr layers of the floodplain lakes, a 
more diverse consumer populat,ion and a more inten- 
sive lcaching due to a permanent water exchange 
(CIJFFNEY PL WALLACE 1987). 
F’atterns of nutrient losses were similar in the tank 
rsperiments in c%omparison with the in situ experi- 
n1ent.s. Thr exposed plant mat,erial suffered a strong 
and quick impoverishment. of pot,assium. calcium, 
pho~phorus, magnesium and, to a lesser extent, 
nitrogen. As well as the loss of nutrients from the 
cxposrcl plant rnat,erial, increasing amounts of elec- 
trolytes, mainly Ii, Ca. Mg, NH4 and PO4, were 
found in the water. As a result. values of bot.h specific 
conduct-ance and pH showed a remarkable increase. 
Thus. due to plant drcomposit,ion, acidic, oxygen- 
rich and rlr:ct.rolyte-poor water had changed t,o an 
oxygen-fier, elect,rolyte-rich and well buffered 
weter. These findings agree with results from 
drcomposition rxperiments made with other herba- 
craous plant species and with leaves of floodplain 
forest trees (FLJRCH & JUNK 1983, FURCH et al. 1988, 
1989). 
Aft.er 2-3 werks, nutrient c.ontents of the residual 
plant materiat start.ed t,o increase (strongly in respect. 
of nit-rogen. calcium and phosphorus and slightly in 
respect of magnesium), while potassium content. 
remained very low during t.he whole decomposition 
period. Such an increase has been reported by 
various aut,hors (SUBERKROPP ef (11. 1976, GOPAL 
1984, MATTTNGLY 1986, WEBSTER & BENFIELD 1956, 
TWILLEY et al. 1986, JAMES et al. 1988, MURTY & 
SESHAVATIIARAM 1989, and others) and is explained 
partly 1) by the increasing number of consumer 
organisms at.tached to t.he organic mat.erial, 2) by ion 
exchange processes and 3) by a higher loss of C 
compounds in comparison with the other elements. 
A tentative budget of nutrients 
A detailed evaluation of t.he impact. of the released 
nutrients from decomposing macrophytes OR the 
nutrient budget. of the Varzea is siill difficult., 
bec.ause a11 nutrient. sources cari net.. be quant.ified. 
However, an rst.imat.e of thr contribut,ion of t,he 
various terrestriat plant communit.it~s in comparison 
with the input, of dissotvecl nutrirntx by inflowing 
river water cari be made. The following ralculation 
considers a hypothetical floodptain lake during thc 
flood-period under the following assumpt,ions, which 
correspond to many floodplain takes near Manaus. 
- At. low water level. the lake arra is covered by 
30 9;; floodplein forest, 30 0.; annual t.errestrial 
plants, 10 ?& perennial herbaceous plants (5 00 Pas- 
palum fasciculatum, 5 ol, Echinochlon polysiuchya), 
30 y0 free water surface. 
-With rising water tevel, 6 t. ha-1 annual t.erres- 
tria1 plants decompose (,JUNK et al. 1989). The peren- 
nia1 Pasp«lum fuxiculatum (60 t ha-l) becomes inun- 
dated and 50 0, of its biomass decompose (JLINK Bi 
H~~ARD-WILLIMAS 198.2). Eçhinochloa polystachya 
continues t,o grow during the flood periode. It. contri- 
butes bioelemcnts to t.hch water mainly from 
decomposing st.ems, low in element content, only at. 
the end of the flood period (PIEDADE et ~11. 3991). 
Therefore clecompc~sitic~n data of Erhitzochloa pol!ysta- 
chyu will net. be considered in the calculations. The 
floodplain forest adds about 50 ?/o of its annual leaf- 
fa11 of 10.6 t ha-* directly into the water (FURCH & 
~<LINGE lE48!4, FIIRCH et cd. 1989). Due t.o the slow 
decomposition. 100 oii of annuat coarsc woody litt.er 
production of about. 6 t ha-1 is assumrd tc-) c0nt.ribut.e 
nutrients direc.t.ly to the wat.er (MARTI~JS 1989). 
- For herbaceous terrestrial p1ant.s chemical data 
of Paspalutn fasriculatum of this study are used. 
- The nutrient input from c.onsumers, sediments, 
the at.mosphere ancl lit.ter, which decomposes during 
the terrest.rial phase is net. t.aken into account.. 
- A mean water dept.h of -1 m is assumed at. high 
water level and annual average of chemical composi- 
tion of t.he Amazon water is used for calculation 
(FURCH et ul I%V4) . . . . 
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TABLE II 
Chemical composition of the various sources of hio-elements. In parentheses : maximum amounts of bio-elements released to the 
water from 1 kg dry weight. of fresh plant material during decomposit.ion wit.hin a four month period 
Composition chimique de diverses sources de hio-ékments. Entre parenthèses : valeurs maximales de hio-éléments libérés dans l’eau à partir 
d’un kg de poids sec de matériel végéial frais pendant la décomposition durant une période de quatre mois 
Bio-elements Na K Mg Ca N P 
Amazon water’ (mg kg-‘) 2.99 0.87 1.35 9.72 0.16’ 0.03 b 
fresh leaf litter’ (g kg-‘) 0.18 4.33 3.02 18.58 13.50 1.02 
(0.12) (3.41) (1.93) (10.65) (3.73)’ (0.62) b 
a fresh wood (g kg-‘) 0.11 6.59 1.45 3.25 4.75 0.82 
(0.06) (4.00) (0.68) (0.73) (0.85)’ (0.30)b 
fresh herbs’” (g kg-‘) 0.07 14.76 1.61 3.47 12.60 1.69 
(0.06) (12.48) (1.23) (3.25) (4.04)p (l.lO)b 
* FURCH rt ul. (1989) 
** FURCH L K~NGE (1989) md unpublished data 
*** This pnpw. a : dissolwd inorganic nitrogen (sum of NHd-N, NOS-N, NI&-N), h : Pi&-P 
* FLIRCH ct III. (1989) 
** FURCH & KUNCE (1989) et rkultatx non publiés 
*** Le prissent ravail. a : azote minéral dissous (somme NHd-N, NO#, NOL~), b : POJ’ 
TABLE III 
Amounts of dissolved bio-efements cont,ributed from various sources to a hypothetical tloodplain lake in kg ha-1 during one flood 
period in an annual cycle. The amount of bio-elements from plant material is calculated according to t.he maximum quantities 
delivered to the water during an experimantal decomposition period of 4 months, according to tab. II. Nt,t= sum of N02-N, 
Nos-N, NHd-N). For further explanations, see text. 
Quantités de hio-éléments dissous issus de diverses sources et fournies à un lac hypothétique de plaine inondée, en kg ha-‘, pendant une 
période d’inondation année. Le montant en hio-éléments issus du matériel végétal à parfir de la quantité maximale libérée dans l’eau 
pendant une e;ep&ience de décomposition de 4 mois. suivant le tableau Il. N lot = somme de NHJ-IV, NO.?-IV, NC&N. Pour plus d’explica- 
tions se reporter au texte 
Bio-elements kg ha*’ y-’ 














































(21.1) 8::) (2) (22::) 
1.65 
(26.6) 
Total 120.1 88.5 62.4 417.8 27.2 6.20 
W) (100) (100) (100) (100) (100) (100) 
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The amounts of nutrients in Amazon water, fresh 
leaf Mer, fresh wood and fresh terrestrial herba- 
ceous plants as well as the maximum amounts of 
nut.rient,s released to the wat,er from 1 kg dry weight 
of the different categories of plant, material during a 
four mont-h decomposition period in water are given 
in tab. II. 
The values given in tab. III for the hypothetical 
floodplain lake show t.hat river water is the main 
source for Na, Ca, and Mg, contributing 99.5 o/O, 
93 Oo. and 86.5 O;h respectively to the system. Howe- 
ver, herbaceous Plant>s and the floodplain forest, 
which grow during the terrestrial phase, are the main 
sources for the important plant nut,rients nitrogen, 
phosphorous and potassium. Together, they contri- 
bute 77.2 yO N, 83.2 04 P and 60.7 y K of the tot,a1 
input into thr hypothetical lake. Herbaceous plants 
corrtribute 49.2 “0 N, 58.5 Y$, P and 46,4 o/O K into 
the syst.em. 
Trrrestrial herbs and t.rees of the floodplain forest 
take up their nutrients during the t.errestrial phase 
mostly from the sediments (the impact of nitrogen- 
fixat-ion is still unknown). Therefore, the terrestrial 
vegetation growing in t:he floodplain has t.o be c,onsi- 
dered a very import,ant pump of nutrients from the 
sediment. into the water. It,s contribution to the bud- 
get. of N, P, and K is by far greater t,han the input by 
the inflowing river wat,er. 
During the aquatic phase, abundantly growing 
aquatic macrophytes, and t.o a much smaller extent., 
algae consume these nut‘rients and store them in 
their tissue (HOWARD-WILLIAMS & JUNK 1976 and 
FURCH lYS4b). When the water level drops, part of 
the aquatic veget,ation is transported int!o the river 
channel, but. major amounts are stranded on the dry 
lake bottom. There they decompose and partially 
replenish the sediments with nut.rients. According to 
the flood pulse concept (JUNK et al. 1989) such a 
nutrient transfer mechanism is required to explain 
the great produc.tivity of floodplain-syst,ems. 
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